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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDt- if
CHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS

Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. 
the day previous to publication, 
njents received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day’s publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.REXALL

Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
m. on 

Advertise- Ladies*
Moire Undershirts

In Cotton and Silk Finish

1

AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE 
PROMPT IN ACTION

Try It For Your Cough 
35c and 60c Bottlés

17

LOCALES NEW INI IN h
All the leading shades—Brown, Saxe, Sand, 

Grey, Rose, Taupe, Green, Navy and Black.

Styles—18 inch tucked flounce and 12 inch side 

pleated frill.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. ■ BASKETBALL CHALLENGE. 
‘The St. Mary’s Trail Rangers wish 

to play the Y. M. C. I. Juniors on next 
Monday night in the Y. M. C. I- gym
nasium. If challenge is accepted, please 

through this paper.

100 KING STREET
« • St. Joint, N. B*The Rexall Store Hon. W. P. Jones Presents 

it in Seeking Reserved Case 
fot Newman Clark.

ranswer

RESUMED TODAY.
The case of the Cox Towing Co., In- 

coiporated, of New York, vs. Dun field 
j & Co- wUl be resumed this afternoon 
> before Judge Chandler. Argument will
| be heard on the question as to whether ! Before Judge Chandlér in the 
i or not the matter should go to arbitra- the King vs. Newman Clark, who was 
tion and also upon the point of damages. ftt Andover in December for the

FIVE BELOW* * ! murder of Phoebe Bell, Hon. W. P.
The mercury took a slump early this Jones, K. C., this morning moved for a 

morning and registered five , degrees be- re^rved case. He said that the trial 
low zero, according to an official report judge charged the jury that where the
"from the Meteorological Observatory. \?nsoner sets up the defense of msanu>
During the night the wind reached a ve- it is his duty to establish the ^ of in- f 
locity of thirty-eight miles an hour, but Vanity “beyond a reasonable doubt This > 
gradually decreased this morning. , charge was in accordance with the decis-

lion of the supreme court of this prov- 
STOWAWAY IN COURT. | ince, but the supreme court of Alberta

il. has decided that such a charge is ira- 
There was only one prisoner on the and entitles the reused to a new

police court docket this morning, Amos
Sayers, who was taken into custody on. Unti, this he said, there was no

port last night from Liverpool and preme Court of Canada in a criminal 
Havre. He says he is a native of O - case But, by an amendment to the 
tano and on the solicitation of C. r. K. coye the accused now has on
policemen he was turned over to them appeaj wbere two provincial courts give 
to be taken before the immigration au- conflicting judgments on some point 
thorities. Mr. Jones said that it was his desire to

have a decision by the Supreme Court of 
Canada,

Dr. W. B. Wallace

REGULAR AND D. S. SIZES. 

Special prices for Thursday, $2.50 to $5.25TVlEYRE HfeRE! THEY’RE HERE1
case of

The Very First of the New Spring Hats Whitewear Dept.—Second Floor

Are they' What are they like? Are they different? 
pretty? These and other questions are 
So we’ll tell you. They ARE pretty—a 
ent, Why, they have Spring of 1921 written all ovfr them 
with unusual trimmings, colors that you ve never seen before
___In a dozen and one ways, ip fact Come in tomorrow as
we have just the one of each style.

crowding your mind.
dorable. And differ-

Warm Ilpoms At Small Cost
The Perfection Oil Heater<»

? 4 5
Clean, attractive, odorless and yet powerful to heat any 

sized room the Perfectioh Oil Heater featured here is truly the 
right hand assistant to the home.

With temperature in such an unstable and variable mood 
it’s wise to have a Perfection Oil Heater on hand to ensure 
proper temperature to the room occupied.

Prices From $7 to $10.50

IVIarr Millinery Co., Limited
'W

January Fur Sale VERY PLEASANT TIME » 
St. Elizabeth’s Society of St. Peter’s 

church held a most successful bridge 
"and dance in the Knights of Columbus’

represented the at
torney general. x 

Judge Chandler decided that, in view 
rooms last evening. There were more ! Df the decision of our court of appeal, by 
than 800 present, and fr6m all Indies- wbjcb he was bound, he could not grant 
lions all had a most enjoyable evening. ! a reserve case, but that he would make 
Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh was general con- ! a certificate setting out the facts of the 
vener, and was assisted by Miss Sarah ^ the charge to the jury and giving 
Lynch, president; Mrs. Louis Owens, sec- his reasons for refusing to grant a re- 
retary ; and Miss Margaret McCloskey, serve case, and then the accused could 
treasurer. During the evening refresh- apply to the court of appeals of New 
ments were served. Miss Lynch, Mrs. Brunswick on February 8 for a reserve 
Sarah Doherty, Mrs. R. J. Walsh and case. Then, if the court of appeals 
Mrs. Margaret Corkery poured and were granted la reserve case he would reprieve 
■ssisted by members of the society. The the prisoner until such time as the ques- 
proceeds are for the poor of the parish, tion was decided. If the court of appeals

of Ne
case the minister of justice has the pow
er to grant a new trial. I

1 f

1/ xi
Stove Pipe Ensmd 
Coal Hods
Stove Pipe. Elbows jD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGleuwdod Ranges 

Winner Hot Blast 
New Silver MoonsHudson Seal Coats

With Belts, Large Shawl Collars and Cuffs of Alaska 
Sable. Handsome linings. Length 40 inches.

/

St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event
tI *

At this Sale, $400.00 Continues to be the centre of attraction for shoppers, with its stupend
ous store-widp reductions, and its new daily offering^. Our Women s 
Shop today announce the balance (and there are only seven) of their

Brunswick refused a reserve i
THE NEW BOYS’ CLUB. >

The preparations for opening the new 
south end boys’ club in Broadview av- 

proceeding with despatch. The 
entrance from the avenue has been com
pleted, the glass put in the windbws 
that were broken, the stoves put up, and 
last evening all the committee met 
thete, with Frank White, chairman of 
the South End Improvement League, 
presiding. James H. Hamilton reported 
gratifying success in the Canvas for 
funds. Great enthusiasm was manifest
ed, and it is clear the new club is in _ _ _ „ ...
godd hands. A director is .now bting The C. P. O. K liner Minnedosa are
sought and the clnb will soon'be opened, nved on port last flight from Liverpool 
Books and games will* be gladly re- and Havre with 9U passengers, 1188 
ceived. The building is admirably suit- hags of mail and 2000 tons of general 
ed for its purpose, and the club will cargo. Captain G. C. Evans O. B. E 
be a great boon to the boys at the south wh3 is in l oomipand of the steamer,

said that they encountered heavy seas

\
>"v '3. % 1 enue are I

t

F. S. THOMAS Plush CoatsI

539 to 545 Main Street
O':

Z-

.... Now $38.25
.............Now 41.00

.. Now 46.00 
. .Now 39.00 
. .Now 57.50

3 Coats, Regular $76.50. . .
1 Coat, Regular $82.00. .. .
1 Coat, Regular $92.00..
1 Coat, Regular $78. OP. .
1 Coat, Fur Trimmed, Regular $115.00 .

All are real “Salts” guaranteed plush, beautifully 
lined throughout and warmly interlined to waist.

f Yes—Your Winter Coat Is Still Here—at Cost !

s.KSFJHSCWJEHe
makes them more attractive than ever.

One thing certain, though, and that 
is that no overcoat will sell at COST

and head-on winds throughout the en- 
\ KENNEDY-QUINLAN. tir= voyage .across^ the Atlantic.

A wedding of interest was solemnized Among the cabin passengers was 
in the Cathedral this morning when Major General Sir J. Percy, C. B., K. 
Rev. William Duke, who was celebrant B- ®-< c- **. G., D. S. O., who was for
ât nuptial mass, united in marriage Miss chief of the British Mission to

y - - Russia. ' Bngadier General Thacker of'Qx S'k £*^2 s
tyn, with hat t6 match and carried a ™emans, Italians and German Hebrews, 
bouquet of pink roses. She was attend- The^majority of them are listed for the 
ed by Miss Kathleen Doherty^ who wore . .
a becoming tailored suit of brown with ' ^er(Y 18 enroute .
cream hat and carried a bouquet of to British Columbia to take over an |
sweet peas. Charles Borque supported ap?7 j"an<:,, , , ,
the groom. Following the ceremony a FUishedmilitary career mid was head of 
dainty wedding breakfast was served at the Bntish Mission attached to the forces 
the home of the bride’s father, 29 El- General Baron Wrangel last June in 
liott row. Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy wUl the Crimea. During the great war he 
leave this afternoon on a honeymoon cluef the staff to the Second Bn 
trip to Montreal land from there will pro- tlsh army on the western front com- 
ceed to their new home in Boston. They manded by General Sir H. C. Hummer, 
were the recipients of a large number His military career has extended over a 
of magnificent presents. W. G. Mein- Pen°d thirty years. He served in 
tyre of Montreal, brother-in-law of the tl>e South African war and in two fron- 
3 tier campaigns in India. It is his first

trip to Canada and he is accompanied 
by his wife and two children.

Soon after the liner reached mid-ocean 
an Ethiopian stowaway was discovered. 
Before he could be placed under arrest 
he mysteriously disappeared and efforts 
to locate Mm failed. v >

A special train took the cabin passen
gers to Montreal, Toronto and points 
west this morning. I

► Ynext season.

É LFg/yCGr £? Sr $6.00.

440 Main St.. Cor. Sheriff

<K
SCOVIL BROS.. LTD. 

■ . King St. Germain St.OAK HALL
He had a most distin-

1 See the 1900 Cataract Washer
At Work In Our Window Wednesday

r, Fraternal Suppers—For
Select the “Royal Garden”
where special attention is devoted to 
functions of this kind—where cooking, 
variety and service will meet with your 
entire satisfaction.

bride, was present at the ceremony.

TWO NEW ST.v Prices Arranged to Suit You that the merit of the 1900 Cataract Washer might be apparent to the women 
have arranged a demonstration of this famed washer in our window forIn order 

of St. John we 
Wednesday, Jan. 19.

The 1900 Cataract Washer is the pioneer of washers—also the peer because of its 
utmost simplicity, low cost of operation and because it works on the principle which govern, 
the proper washing of clothes—the water is forced naturally through the fabric rather than 
the fabric forced through the water. Thus washing the clothes with no injury to the fabric.

Incidentally the 1900 Cataract Washer is made by the largest makers of washers in

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE ■\

SL,

M EM NEWSA Partnership Dissolution 
Also — Mrs. À. Barker 
Matron of the Farraline 
Home.

Mix and 
Knead 
Bread

in 3 Minutes

the world.
the one you'd buy exceptThe machine used for demonstration is exactly the

the interior working of the water etc.
Recent property transfers have been 

been recorded as follows :—
St. John County.

City of St. John to Mary Burke, $500, 
property in Lancaster.

F. E. Josselyn to A. E. A. Watters, 
property in- Simonds.

i Hannah McCaustland to J. F. Mc- 
Caustlin, property in Murray street.

Harriett W. Ruggles to F. E. Wet- 
more, property in Wellington Ward.

Harriett W. Ruggles to F. E. Wet- 
more, property in Parish of Portland.

Harriet W. Ruggles to E. V. Wetmore 
property in City Road.

E. V. Wetmore to F. E Wetmore,

same as

glass is used in order tô expose
You'll want to see this machine in operation—so be here Wednesday.1 IEŒBEB

m *■

m w mÿjn (Special to Times.)
Fredericton, Jan. 19—Rev. A. F. Fish

er, Presbyterian, Sackville, has been re- 
! gistered to solemnize marriages.

Crerno Specialties Limited, with head 
office at St. John, and capital stock of 
$49,000 has been incorporated to carry 

I on business as manufacturers and deal
ers in confectionery, flavoring extracts, 
etc. Those incorporated are Alexander 

' H. Gale, Harrison O. Elliott and Wil- ,
, liam A. Taylor, ail of St. John. ; n-.! F. F. Burpee, Richard Ingleton and C. pr^>c(ly wrtmL^to^F R. Wetmore,----------------
F. Inches, all of St. John, have been in- ^r,^n°re(^L RrL
corporated as Burpee & Ingleton, Lim- , tt E to Bertha L Wat-
itedV with head office in St. John, and A- E- A Watteri t Bertha 1„ Wat
total capital stock of $9,900. The com- tprs> Property In Simonds. 
pany is authorized to carry
business in printing, copying and other Brandc(,mbe ct vir to Eva M.
“colhbert J. Morgan and Edward A. Brauscombe, property in Ha^clock.^

part S&^BP&WeSt,n0rland
“Farraline Home, under the direction of . Heirs of Lucy Neill to Mary G. More
the King’s Daughters, is to be formally rlS:,p’™P5.rtyJ ,n .H“{”P*r to Albert Nore 

ied Jan. 25. The board of direct- Mary G. Norris et v.r to Albert
ors will meet in the afternoon in semi- ns Jr property >" Hamptonc . „
annual session. A dedicatory service and W. A. Saunders to A. b. Campbell, 
the formal opening will take place that property in Upliam^ __________

6- «m ANDT7>hp5-,75;'
| Toronto, Jan 19—The board of eon- 

KEEP ON SHORT TIME ciliation which is investigating the griev-
IN MANCHESTER MILLS ances of the C. N. R- emjJoyes on the 

Manchester, Jan. 19.—On a ballot “no politics” order of President Hanna, 
bv the Federation of Master Spin- has adjourned until this afternoon to 

ner the decision has been reached to give the men time to consider Mr. Han- 
continue the mills spinning Egyptian na’s statement and to see if the whole 

short time. 35 hours weekly, matter could not be aRiusted

X
is

STEP IN 
AND SEE IT 

CLOSE AT HAND.
i 7h£ HOUSE FURNISHER•.rrT

91 Charlotte Street JWhy waste half an hour by the old-fashioned way, when you 
a can make better bread—more digestabie bread—so much more 

easily with the 1Magee’s Fur Prices
They Make Enthusiasm Just Bubble Up

BREAD
MAKERUNIVERSAL general Kings County.on a

in three short minutes? AU you have to do is to put the ingredients 
into the Universal Bread Maker, then turn the crank for three

minutes. Especially so when you see the furs at the prices.
It isn't the prices so much as the quality at the prices which convinces. 
The smartest Coats of Hudson Seal for $250.00, $337.50.
And the most desirable Coats of Russian Pony for $125.00, $150.00.

the Universal Bread Maker and Ask for Book-Come in and see 
let of Bread Recipes.

STREET FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE

W. H.Thorne&Co. II 50 PER CENT. Is the Amount You Save By Shopping Now.

LIMITED
«tfljttlfrf KlRaaeeV johnStore Hoursî 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Close art 1 p up Saturdays during 

January, February and March. taken

cotton on

;I
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